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Abstract 
Effective and economic storage solutions have an important role to enable Solar Thermal Electricity plants (STE) to generate 
dispatchable power. A thermal storage can increase the value of STE by providing firm electricity in times of peak load or 
ancillary services. Latent storages are suited optimally for direct steam generating STE systems: due to the isothermal behavior of 
the phase change materials (PCM) during melting /crystallization, exergy losses during storage charging/discharging are 
minimized. Up to now latent heat storages are, due to technical and economic issues, not used commercially in STE systems. The 
PCM have a very low heat conductivity – therefore a sophisticated heat exchanger design is needed to build such storages with 
sufficient charging/discharging power . An innovative storage concept, uses a screw heat exchanger to transport the PCM from a 
cold to a hot tank or vice versa during phase change . This concept separates heat exchange and storage tanks. Existing concepts 
do not have this ability. In annual yield calculations the use of this heat exchanger as part of a thermal storage in a 50 MWel direct 
steam generating solar thermal power plant has been assessed. After setting up of a cost structure, the respective levelised cost of 
electricity (LCOE) have been used as comparison criterion for two storage systems with different designs. It can be shown, that a 
storage system with three storage tanks yields lower LCOE than one with two storage tanks. There is further potential for cost 
reductions, such as the optimization of the heat exchanger area and the temperature difference between the heat transfer fluid and 
the PCM.  
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Nomenclature 
SYMBOLS 
ܣௌி  [m²]  solar field area 
a  [1/a]  annuity 
c  [€/unit]  cost, detailed definition see Table 1 
ܿܽ݌ௌ௧   [MWh]  storage capacity 
ܥሶ௦௔௟௧   [kW/K]  heat capacity rate of salt 
ܥሶ௦௧௘௔௠ [kW/K]  heat capacity rate of steam 
k  [W/m²K] overall heat transfer coefficient 
LCOE [€/kWh]  levelized cost of electricity 
݊ௌுா  [-]  number of screw heat exchangers 
Pnom  [MW]  nominal electrical power 
ܳ௘௟,௬௘௔௥  [kWh/a]  Yearly electrical energy output 
ܳ௙,௬௘௔௥  [kWh/a]  Yearly fossil energy used 
 
ABBREVIATIONS 
CAP  capacity 
EPC engineering, procurement and construction 
HX heat exchanger 
IAM incidence angel modifier 
1. Introduction 
A thermal storage can increase the value of solar thermal energy (STE) by providing electricity in time with high 
prices, firm electricity in times of peak load or ancillary services [1] . Economic storage solutions do already exist 
for STE. State of the art solar thermal power plants run with thermal oil as heat transfer medium and two tank 
molten salt storages. An option to further increase the overall efficiency of STE plants is direct steam generation 
(DSG) in the absorber. The feasibility of DSG is already shown in [2] . The use of a sensible storage in a DSG plant 
can lead to a low steam pressure during storage discharge and therefore to low power cycle efficiencies. A 
combination of latent and sensible storage is suited optimally for DSG [3] . Due to the isothermal behavior of the 
phase change materials (PCM) during melting / crystallization, the exergy losses (and therefore the pressure drop for 
discharge) in discharge mode are minimized [4]. Latent heat storages are, due to technical and economic issues (e.g. 
low heat conductivity), not yet used commercially in STE systems. Current research approaches include active and 
passive PCM storage concepts. In passive concepts, the heat exchanger is embedded in the storage tank. It can be 
equipped with fins to increase the size of the heat transfer area [5] . Another option is microencapsulation of the 
PCM [4] . In these approaches, the size of the heat transfer area and the storage capacity are linked. This can be 
uneconomic for high storage capacities. In active concepts, the PCM is moved, and the size of the heat transfer area 
and the storage capacity are independent. In an innovative storage concept, invented and developed at Fraunhofer 
ISE a screw heat exchanger (SHE) is used for the phase change during the transport of the PCM from a cold to a hot 
tank or vice versa [6] . After melting, the PCM can be superheated in an additional sensible heat exchanger. In this 
study, the performance of this storage in a 50 MWel DSG solar thermal power plant is investigated in annual yield 
calculations. The levelized costs of electricity (LCOE) are used as assessment criterion for the comparison of 
different storage configurations. For each configuration, minimal LCOE are calculated by a variation of two system 
parameters: the solar field (SF) size and the storage capacity. Two storage configurations are considered: a) a 50 
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MWel DSG plant with a two tank storage and fossil co-firing; and b) a 50 MWel DSG plant with a three tank storage. 
Some studies have already been done regarding the annual performance of STE systems with and without storages 
and the calculation of resulting LCOE [7, 8, 9] . To allow a benchmark of the model used in this work with existing 
works, results are also presented for the annual performance of a 50 MWel DSG plant without storage (configuration 
c)). It is important to note that the calculated LCOE cannot be regarded as absolute cost predictions, as prices can 
vary depending on the market conditions and the location. The cost calculations in this work are conducted in order 
to define a criterion to compare different systems under similar conditions. The aim is to assess the use of a new 
type of latent storage in a 50 MWel power plant and to evaluate and compare two different storage configurations, 
their operational strategies and to elaborate optimization potential. 
2. Material and methods 
2.1. Active PCM concept with screw heat exchanger 
A new approach for a PCM storage has been elaborated and is being developed at Fraunhofer Institute for Solar 
Energy Systems: a Screw Heat Exchanger (SHE) is employed for heat transfer during the phase change of the PCM 
(see Fig. 1).  With this concept, the low heat conductivities in PCM storages can be compensated by an active 
mixing and transportation of the PCM during phase change.  
 
Fig. 1. A double screw heat exchanger (SHE): material can be transported by rotation of the screw shafts and simultaneously heated/cooled by 
a heat transfer fluid inside the hollow shaft and screw flights (Köllemann GmbH) 
 
The PCM is transported along the heat exchanger area (surface of shaft, screw flights and trough) inside the SHE 
by the turning of two or more parallel screws. The phase change takes place during the transport inside the SHE. 
The charging steam / discharging water flows through the hollow shaft, screw flights and trough. Due to a special 
screw design, a self-cleaning effect inside the SHE is generated while the screws are turning: the crystallized 
material is crushed to pieces and the heat exchanger surface is cleaned from fouling layers. Thus the PCM is kept 
transportable in the solid state. To charge the storage, solid PCM is molten in the SHE and steam is condensed. For 
the discharge, the molten PCM is crystallized, and water is evaporated.  
2.2. System description of 50 MW direct steam generating power plants with a combination of sensible and latent 
storage  
In Fig. 2 a simplified schematic of configuration a) a 50 MWel DSG power plant with a two tank thermal storage 
is shown. The solar field consists of linear Fresnel collector assemblies, which are organized in an evaporating and a 
superheating section. Steam at a design pressure of p = 106.9 bar is evaporated andsuperheated to the predefined 
output temperature of T = 550°C. The power block (PB) with Pnom = 50 MWel consists of a steam turbine 
assembly, a dry cooled condenser, feedwater heaters, pumps and auxiliary equipment. The storage is comprised of a 
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cold granular tank, a hot tank with molten PCM, SHE for the phase change and a heat exchanger to superheat the 
salt during the charge. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Schematic view of a 50 MW DSG solar thermal power plant with linear Fresnel (LF) collectors, a two tank PCM / sensible storage 
during daytime operation and a fossil heater for the charging case 
 
Fig. 3: T-Q-diagram showing the charge and discharge of a combination of  latent and sensible heat storage in a 50 MW DSG solar thermal 
power plant for a) a two tank configuration with additional fossil heater during discharge 
Due to the difference of the material characteristics of steam and the chosen PCM (NaNO3), the hot salt storage 
temperature is not very high. If the mass flows through the heat exchangers are adapted so that the power intake to 
the PCM is fitted to the power output of the condensing steam, the superheated PCM will not reach high 
temperatures due to its higher heat capacity rate Cሶ ୱୟ୪୲ = mሶ c୮,ୱୟ୪୲ compared to Cሶ ୱ୲ୣୟ୫ = mሶ c୮,ୱ୲ୣୟ୫ (in the Pnom = 50 
MWel case: Cሶ ୱୟ୪୲ = 463 kW/K; Cሶ ୱ୲ୣୟ୫ = 130 kW/K). To allow high inlet steam temperatures in the PB during 
storage discharge, a fossil gas burner is utilized to superheat the steam to T = 550°C (comp. Fig. 3). In this storage 
design, only part of the evaporation during discharge takes place in the SHE. Wet steam leaves the SHE, and 
completely evaporates in a separate evaporator heated by liquid salt.  
The storage configuration b) is shown in Fig. 4. A three tank assembly is used to store the thermal energy: a cold 
tank with solid granular PCM, a second tank with molten PCM close to melting temperature and a third hot tank 
with superheated PCM.  
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Fig. 4. Schematic view of a 50 MWel direct steam generating solar thermal power plant with linear Fresnel (LF) collectors and a three tank 
PCM / sensible heat storage during daytime operation 
With this storage configuration, it is possible to obtain a high steam outlet temperature during discharge without 
fossil co-firing, only by adapting the salt mass flow to the respective steam mass flow for the superheating and 
condensation / evaporation part. In the base design case, the heat exchanger area is adapted to deliver the 
discharging power needed for maximum turbine operation (mሶ  = 38 kg/s). For this design, 24 % of the total salt 
amount is superheated in daytime and stored in the hot tank. The remaining PCM is stored in the medium 
temperature tank (comp. Figure 5). 
 
Fig. 5. T-Q-diagram showing the charge and discharge of a combination of a latent and a sensible heat storage in a 50 MWel DSG solar 
thermal power plant for b) a three tank configuration 
2.3. Operation strategy 
The power plant is controlled using operation modes, which are dependent on the solar elevation angle, the 
energy gained in the solar field and the storage filling levels. For the configurations with storage and for elevation 
angles < 90°, daytime operation is started with five possible operation modes: 1) The target temperature in the solar 
field is not reached and the storage is empty: neither electricity generation nor storage charge; 2) The target 
temperature is reached: electricity generation starts; 3) More thermal energy than needed in the PB is available: 
nominal electricity generation and storage charging; 4) The storage is fully charged: the solar field is partly 
defocussed, nominal electricity generation; 5) If the solar irradiation is too low for electricity generation in the 
evening (if Pel < 0.2·Pnom), the storage is discharged. There are two possible modes during nighttime (elevation 
angles ൒  90°): 6) storage is full: electricity generation in partload; and 7) storage is empty: idle mode. The 
operational strategy for configuration c) without storage includes only 1) the target temperature in the solar field is 
not reached: no electricity generation; 2) The target temperature is reached: electricity generation starts and 3) 
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Irradiation too high for nominal electricity production: the solar field is partly defocussed, nominal electricity 
generation. 
2.4. Simulation environment and approach 
The models are implemented in ColSim. ColSim is a modular simulation environment developed at Fraunhofer 
ISE [10] . It is programmed in AINSI C, and uses a finite difference scheme to spatially discretize hydraulic cycles. 
An explicit Euler algorithm is used to solve the equations. Therefore, small simulation time steps are needed. With a 
plug flow model, all equations for the objects in the hydraulic cycles are solved in the order of their connections, 
there are no global iterations. In one simulation time step, a so called “plug” (state vector of fluid element) is passing 
all objects (also described by a state vector); thus the new state of the system is calculated. At the end the global 
energy and mass balance is checked. To find the optimum (minimal LCOE) for a given power plant configuration, 
input parameters for the simulation (e.g. solar field size, storage capacity) have been varied in linear steps within 
predefined bounds. With each parameter set, the annual yield calculations have been conducted and the LCOE 
recalculated. Comparing the calculated LCOE from the results of all simulations, the parameter set for minimal 
LCOE could be determined. 
2.5. Cost assumptions for LCOE calculations 
The calculation of LCOE is based on cost assumptions, which are extracted both from actual price quotes from 
industry and from literature [11, 12, 13] . The costs are grouped in CAPEX (capital expenditure) and OPEX 
(operational expenditure). CAPEX are classified in direct costs (investment and labour costs for the power plant) 
and indirect costs (EPC and financing costs). OPEX are composed of fixed and variable operation and maintenance 
costs.  
Table 1: Cost assumptions for the 50 MW direct steam generating plant with a two tank and a three tank storage 
  
 
The solar field costs include the cost for the collector, for the heat transfer system (piping, heat transfer fluid, 
fittings and insulation) and labor cost. The PB price includes the cost for turbine stages, balance of plant and labor. 
The storage costs are composed of fixed (e.g. salt transport equipment, the balance of storage and the heat 
exchangers) and variable cost, depending on the storage capacity (cost for salt inventory, tanks and foundations). In 
Table 1, the cost assumptions for the calculations of the levelised cost of electricity (LCOE) are shown. With them, 
the LCOE are calculated as follows [14] : 
 
ܿௗ = ܣௌி ή ܿௌி + ௡ܲ௢௠ ή 1000 ή ܿ௉஻ + ܿௌ௧,௙௜௫ + ܿܽ݌ௌ௧ ή ܿௌ௧,௩௔௥  
2 tank storage 3 tank storage no storage
CAPEX cCAPEX €
direct costs cd €
solar field cSF 150 150 150         €/m²
power block cPB 700 700 700         €/kW
storage fix cSt,fix 49231915 54536520  - €
storage variable cSt,var 11114 10601  - €/MWh
indirect costs cind €
tax and EPC t 17 17 17 % of direct costs
OPEX cOPEX €/a
fixed cO,fix 55 55 55 €/(kWnom·a)
variable cO,var 0,022 0,022 0,022 €/kWhprod
storage variable cO,St,v 5000 5000  - €/(SHE·a)
fossil fuel cf 0,08 -  - €/kWh
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ܿ௜௡ௗ =
ݐ ή ܿௗ
100  
 
ܿ஼஺௉ா௑ = ܿௗ + ܿ௜௡ௗ 
 
ܿை௉ா௑ = ௡ܲ௢௠ ή 1000 ή ܿை,௙௜௫ + ܳ௘௟,௬௘௔௥  ή ܿை,௩௔௥ + ܳ௙,௬௘௔௥ ή ௙ܿ + ݊ௌுா ή ܿை,ௌ௧,௩௔௥ 
 
ܮܥܱܧ =  ܿ஼஺௉ா௑ ή ܽ + ܿை௉ா௑
ܳ௘௟,௬௘௔௥
 
 
To calculate the annuity factor a, an interest rate of 6 % and a lifetime of 25 years are assumed. 
2.6. Specifications for the simulations 
Table 2: Parameters and settings for the three simulation configurations 
 
 
In Table 2, the initial and boundary conditions for the simulations are summarized. In all configurations, an air 
cooled condenser is assumed. The system is operated without reheat. The SF is constituted of the Fresnel collectors 
“Supernova” (vacuum absorber tube) both for evaporation and superheating, with IAM values and heat loss 
coefficients given from the manufacturer Novatec Solar. The parasitics are calculated for all pumps, cooling fans, 
electrical drives and the electrical trace heating. The electrical driving power of the SHE and the solid salt transport 
equipment are considered with 2 % of the total thermal power transferred. This value has been extracted from lab 
scale experiments. The heat losses of the storage tanks are taken into account. The solar field size and the storage 
capacity are optimization parameters.  
In Table 3, the specifications of the SHE are described. The chosen geometry is based on a design optimization 
with regards to a maximized transfer rate for minimized cost. For the heat transfer, a temperature difference ǻT = 10 
K between water and PCM is assumed.  
 
 
 
Boundary conditions 2 tank storage 3 tank storage no storage
Location
Irradiation kWh/a
Weather data intervall min
Simulation timestep s
Powerblock
Nominal power MWel
Design pressure day/night 106,9/- bar
Start-up time min
Solar field
Collector type
Heat transfer fluid
Target temperature °C
Length evaporator m
Length superheater m
Pressure drop bar
Thermal storage
Storage material  -
heat transfer area in SHE (latent) 38500 50000  - m²
heat transfer area in HX (sensible) 500 1000  - m²
k in SHE  - W/m²K
k in HX  - W/m²K
Booster heater - superheating tmp 550 -  - °C
sodium nitrate
142
1000
Daggett, California 
2709
15
5
106,9/81,1
50
20
30
Linear fresnel
water
550
582
314
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Table 3: The geometrical data and parameters for the screw heat exchangers in the simulations 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Results of optimization 
For each configuration, annual yield calculations have been performed with the specifications stated in 2.6. The 
solar multiple and the storage capacity have been varied to find a minimum for LCOE. The results of a 50 MW DSG 
plant without storage are presented in Fig. 6. For reference, literature values for the LCOE in solar thermal power 
plants are quoted 0.16 – 0.196 €/kWh for parabolic trough plants with storage and 0.14 – 0.16 €/kWh for Fresnel 
plants without storage [15] . Using configuration c) as benchmark, it can be noted that the LCOE are slightly lower 
than in the literature source. However this deviation can be due to difference in cost and boundary condition 
assumptions. In general, it can be said that the values calculated with the model and the assumptions in this work are 
in good compliance with literature results.   
 
Fig. 6. Results for variation of solar multiple in the annual yield calculation of  a 50 MWel DSG solar thermal power plant with linear Fresnel 
collectors without storage. 
In Fig 7, the results for configuration a) with two storage tanks are shown. The LCOE are higher compared to a 
system without storage. However, a storage adds value to a power plant as it can be employed more flexible, for 
ancillary services or in times of great demand. In a study, this value has been quantified to be 0.053 €/kWh in a 
scenario with low share of renewables, and respectively higher with a higher share of renewable energy [16] . 
Therefore, higher costs are acceptable. The results presented belong to the base case design (heat transfer area 
adapted to maximum possible mass flow during discharge). This leads to an optimum storage size of 10 full load 
hours. Larger storages can never be fully charged and therefore have no advantage.  
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Fig 7: Results for the variation of two parameters (solar multiple and full load storage hours) in the annual yield calculation of configuration 
a) a two tank storage in a 50 MW DSG solar thermal power plant 
In Fig. 8, the results for configuration b) with three storage tanks are shown. On the left, the heat transfer area is 
adapted to fit the discharging case. The optimum is 10 storage operation hours. To further assess the use of this 
storage especially for large storage capacities, this simulation was repeated with increased heat exchanger area. 
Generally, this is the point where the reduction of specific storage cost due to higher storage capacities gets less 
important, because the heat exchanger area has to be increased at the same time. This is shown in Fig. 9 starting at 
8h where the curve gets very flat. Nevertheless, the results show that the LCOE can be further decreased even with 
an increased heat exchanger area. This potential has to be assessed in more detail in the future. In Table 4, a more 
detailed overview of the calculated results is given. 
  
Fig. 8. Results for variation of two parameters (solar multiple and full load storage hours) in the annual yield calculation of configuration b) 
three tank storage in a 50 MWel solar thermal power plant for base case design  
 
Fig. 9. Reduction of specific storage cost due to an increase of the storage capacity: this effect gets less important at the point (here at 8 h), 
where the heat transfer area has to be increased at the same time 
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LCOE
Storage 
operation 
hours
Solar field 
area
Gross 
electricity 
produced
Electricity 
used for 
pumping
Electricity 
used for 
drives
Electricity 
used for 
condenser
Fossil energy 
used
[EUR/kWh] [h] [m²] [MWh] [MWh] [MWh] [MWh] [MWh]
a) Two tank storage 0,143 10 623186 214618 15746 4684 667 36936
b) Three tank storage 0,134 10 623301 209048 15924 4898 650 0
c) No storage 0,129  - 415458 108504 8350  - 0
Table 4: Comparison of results for base case design 
 
The LCOE of both storage configurations have a deviation of 0.009 €/kWh. This deviation is influenced by the 
uncertainties due to the initial cost assumptions. It can be concluded, that the savings for building just two instead of 
three tanks are probably overcompensated by the additional cost for gas. However, the fossil burner adds flexibility 
to the system. With the assumption as presented above, the three tank storage seems to be economical more feasible. 
Two main potentials for further cost reductions should be further investigated: 1) an optimization of the heat transfer 
area; and 2) the effect of an increase of the temperature difference ǻ7LQWKHKHDWH[FKDQJHULQRUGHUWRUHGXFHWKH
specific storage cost. 
3.2. Sensitivity analysis 
The cost can vary depending on market and local conditions. In order to see the impact of these fluctuations on 
the LCOE, the cost assumptions have been varied in a range of +/- 20% in a sensitivity analysis. The resulting 
LCOE for this variation of several factors (cost for solar field, PB, storage, fossil fuel, EPC, operation and 
maintenance (O&M), the interest rate and the lifetime) have been calculated (see Fig. 10) . 
 
 
Fig. 10. Sensitivity analysis of configuration b) with a three tank storage 
The interest rate has the highest influence on the LCOE, followed by the solar field cost. Regarding the storage, 
the LCOE can be changed by 5 % by reducing the storage costs by 20 %. It can be concluded, that the first priority 
should be laid on improving the solar field layout, as this has the best lever on the LCOE. But also the reduction of 
storage cost can decrease the LCOE by as much as 5 %. Looking at the cost assumptions, the potential in decreasing 
the storage cost for the new storage concept can mainly be seen in decreasing the cost for the screw heat exchanger, 
as about 50 % of total storage costs are attributed for the screw heat exchangers.  
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4. Conclusions 
A new concept for a latent storage for DSG solar thermal power plants has been developed. Its utilization in 
combination with a sensible storage in a 50 MWel DSG power plant is assessed in a simulation study. Three system 
configurations have been modelled and investigated: a DSG power plant with Fresnel collectors and a) a two tank 
storage, b) a three tank storage and for reference c) a system without storage. The annual energetic yield and the 
LCOE for each of these systems have been calculated. By varying parameters (solar field size and storage capacity) 
the minimal LCOE for each configuration have been determined. For a), the minimal LCOE are 0.143 €/kWh, for b) 
0.134 €/kWh and for c) 0.129 €/kWh. As storages can add to the market value of electricity, an increase in LCOE 
for the systems with storage is acceptable. The difference of LCOE of a) and b) is in the range of possible 
uncertainties in the cost assumptions. This gap could be more distinct if more factors are taken into account and 
optimized, as e.g. the heat exchanger area. Clearly, the LCOE can be further decreased if the heat exchanger area is 
adapted to the storage capacity and not to the discharging power needed. An optimum considering this effect still 
has to be calculated. A sensitivity study showed that the solar field costs have a high influence on the LCOE. By 
decreasing the storage cost by 20 %, the LCOE can be decreased by 5 %. To do so, the screw heat exchanger should 
be further optimized. A first geometric design optimization has already been conducted. To decrease the storage cost 
further, the thermal efficiency of the screw heat exchanger should be increased (e.g. by optimization of the process 
parameters). Another option to decrease the storage cost is to optimize the temperature difference between the 
charging / discharging water and the PCM. These points should be further investigated in future simulations studies. 
In general, the results show that the storage technology developed has a good potential to compete with existing 
thermal storage technologies.  
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